A Royalist Bye Train for Banbury
27 October 1642

Demj Cannons 2
Culu'ings 2
Brasse Ordnnce mounted wth theire Equipage Viz
12lb bullett 1
3lb bullett 2
Demj Cannons 80
Culu'ings 80
Rownd shott of yron
Dj Culu'ings 40
ffawcons 80
Powder for the said Ordnnce 1 Last 7 cwt
More for the ffote 1 Last 17 cwt
Match one tonne
Muskett shott 2 tons

Materials
Shouells
Spades 2 Loades
Pickaxes
Wheele barrowes

Officers, Artificers, &c
To ech Demj Cannon Gonners 3
Matrozes 6
To ech Culu'inge Gonners 2
Matrozes 4
To ye 12lb bullett Gonners 2
Matrozes 4

All the Pyoneers

Mr Stone
Gent of Th'ordnnce 3
Mr Snedall
Mr Meritt
Clerks 2
George Cole
Batchelor
Mr Emerson
Mr Gold
Conductors 5
Mr Sumpter
Mr Cartington
And another

Carpenters
Wheelwrights
Coops
One waggon wth Boudg barrells, Cartouches, & all Gonners ymplements
Nayles of all sorts

P.R.O. W. O. 55 457.60